OPTION

This chapter provides you the explanation related to the optional equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OP-253</td>
<td>CABLE FOR SPEED SENSOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP-234</td>
<td>CABLE FOR WATER TEMPERATURE SENSOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP-235</td>
<td>CABLE FOR NAVIGATOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP-256</td>
<td>CABLE FOR NMEA OUTPUT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CABLE CONNECTION

Before installing optional terminal kits (PG 12), be sure to turn off the power supply switch and remove the power cord from the main unit.

Because there is high voltage portion, ask the dealer to install.

1. Remove the total 17 bolts which fasten the case cover and remove the case cover in the direction the big arrow shows.

2. Remove the cap where the cable kit is installed.

3. Insert the receptacle of cable kit from inside of the main unit and fix it with nut.

4. Insert the connector to the specified terminal on the main PCB (see below).
   - OP-235→J6  OP-256→J7
   - OP-234→J8  OP-253→J9

5. In the cable kit with lug terminal case, fasten the lug terminal to the bolt A.

6. Fasten the bolts removed to fix the case cover as usual.

⚠️ DANGER

Do not open the case cover.
There is high voltage portion inside and it may make a person die or serious injury.
The terminals must be installed by your supplier.

* The above pictures are for the ES-2025. In case of the ES-1025, the receptacle located bottom is capped.